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DOUBLE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HAIRWest Side Silk Mill Banquets EmployesUN A DILL A
--Norwich, Fridcy, Feb. 13, 1920.

PERSONALS
Betty Shaw of Providence is spend-

ing the winter at Palm Beach. Flor-
ida. v

J. A. Desmond and James A. Quinn
have been in New York on business
this week. - .

' '.'-- . , .

Arthur F. Wyman of - the .Thames
bank is improving after a Becond at-
tack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. ILeo Velv of ' Stafford
Springs and Mrs. Anna lamb and
son W alter were guests of Mrs. "Wil-Ha- m

Velv of Clairmont court. .'
Rev. James A. Broderick, pastor at

Terryville, is in Norwich this week 'be-
cause of the illness of ; ' his brother,
Rev.'John A. Brodericki who was fair-
ly comfortable Thursday evening.

OB ITU RAY ' .. ' V
'- - ' George Li Clark. .

The death 'of ' George I ; Clark oc-

curred Wednesday night at his home
at 22 Union street. " On Wednesday
evening Mr. Clark had 6hoveled the
way to the barrels in the yard at Iris
home, following an anneal from the

N--a- g' m

hifered prayer. The following menu
street department to aid 'them-i- this
way.. After completing the rwork'
returned to the house conBiderabiy en- -

Over one hundred employes of the
West Side Silk Mill were given a
dinner at: the "Wauregan hotel' on itThursday evening by the Schwarzen-bac- h

Huber Company. This is the
first time, in the history of the large
manufacturing concerns that such an
event hits' taken place, where every
employe irom the manager down to
the errand boy has been, entertained
so wtii. Te banquet marked the
btogih:iirig 'of a new plan at the mill
to stimulate cooperation between er

nnd employe and such affairs
will become one of the fixtures in the
mill life. , .

At 8 o'clock the employes marched
into me ainmg room while Swahn's ,

orcnesira wnich furniRhed music ilnr- -
ins the dinner, played a lively march,
Before hprni? coat... tw. D,v.i,iwiuffo .owuuu,

wire vere ni Amw pa ann mti- -
: win KiU of the local Y. M. C. A. of- -

was served Dy the Wauregan house:

Bisque of Tomatoes '

Aux Croutons '

Celery an-d- Olives
Roast Chicken,- - Stuffed Giblet Gravy
. Duchess Potatoes

String Beans' French ' Bread
Harlequin ' Ice Cream

t Assorted Cakes .
Demi Tasse. v

Following the dinner M. L. Bert;i
stresser, manager of the local mill,
acting; as toastmaster, in a short ad-
dress of welcome expressed the hope
that all had enjoyed themselves andthat this affair would not be the last.

hAia . i,:ai J riday marks the. sev-
enth anniversary of the taking over
of-th- mill by tho rtesent owners andthat there were now in all four em-
ployes present who were with theconcern seven years aso. Mr. Bert- -
""T"" ia" a ltiLleT Trom President

oeE ' "warscnbach in " which
Mr. Schwarzenbach expressed his re-
gret at abie La be prf-sen- t

General Manager Honry RriCt;g sent atelegram expressing his resxets atbeing unable to attend and wished
the employes an e"n.ioyab!o evening.
Mr. Bergstresser then introduced
Secretary Edwin Hill of the Y. 51. C.
A: as the first speaker of the evening.

was oociaDiiny..
In his opening remarks Mr. Hill

stated that Mr. Berestresser was a
good example- - of sociability and that
he was not a model manager for,
said Mr. Hill, model means an "imita-
tion of something, atid Mr. Bergstre!-se- r

is.no imitation he is the real
thing.- The elements of sociability
is first a pleasant face," not necessar-
ily a pretty face, but a face that is
smiling. A' man with a grouchy face
is never a- sociable person. The sec-
ond element is friendliness and a

RQTARIAN8 OF NEW LONDON
ENTERTAIN NORWICH MEN

- Some B5 members of the Rotary club
of New London and 25 invited guests
of this city gatsr.red at the Wauregan
house Thursday noon' for a dinner anda where Norwich men
could be given an opportunity to see
what Rotary really stood for.

The New London men arrived at the
New Haven depot shortly after 12 o'-
clock Thursday noon and were met by
a delegation of men from this city.
From 'there they were escorted to the
hotel where covers had been laid

Cornelius C.' Costelkv president of
the New London-Rotar- club as toast-maste- r,

welcomed the Norwich men
and expressed a desire to see members
of a Rotary club of this city joining
with them in the near future. In in-
troducing the virious members of theorganization he stated that perhaps it
mignc De well it every person intro
duced himself, and he called upon His,

hausted. Mrs. Clark :had entered his
room during the nighj but had noticed
nothing1 unusual, hut upon calling him
in the morning and receiving no an-
swer, she called in a doctor, who found
that death had occurred during the
night s

Mr. Clark- - was born in Hartford
Aug. 18, 1840, the son-of- Henry Lord
and Juliette Greenleaf Clark, ail came
to this city when but 3 years of age.
He attended the Broadway gmtwmar
school, graduating in the class of ,185S,
and following hia graduation ' entered
the retail grocery business as a clerk
for Avery Smith;- - He held positions
as clerk with several Norwich houses
and then in 18S1 he entered the United
States navy as paymaster's clerk un-
der Charles- - Adams and served for 13
months on the U-- S. Dakota. Fol-
lowing his discharge from the navy he
again returned to this city and entered
the employ of local concerns, and for
some time was; paymaster at the
United States Finishing company's
plant at Greeneville. He remained
with the concern for about" 25 years
and then retired from active business
and until 1918 he took no active part
in any business. In that year he en-
tered the employ of the Archibald Tor-
rance company, where he remained
until the time of his death Wednes-
day. .

Mr. Clark is survived bv his wife, a
daughter. Mrs. Fred C. Wuttkev. of
New Haven, and two brothers; Hnry
L. and Albert A. CTark, both of Nor-- ;
wich.

Diamond P. Kane. ,

Death came to Diamond P. Kane,
welfare secretary of the Knights of
Columbus home in Huntington street
at his home ,47 Montauk" avenue, New
London, Wednesday afternoon. An
attack of influenza ended Mr. Kane's
life.

The illness to which Mr. Kane
succumbed had its inception in- - an at-
tack of Spanish influenza in the fall
of 1918. His recovery at that time
was only-partia- l and the ravages of
the disease left his syste min a week-ene- d

condition. He failed to fully re-
gain his health and he had been sub-
ject to frequent "sickness since that
time. A short time aeo he contracted
a cold which developed' into influen-
za and-- h's condition was too weak to
withstand the strain. He had failed
rapidly and the end came Wednesday
afternoon. ., -

Diamond P. Kane was born In Scot-
land about 33 years ago, coming to
this country when a boy, making his
home in Holyoke with his parents.
He went to New London several
years ago and for, several . years was
employed as a. window trimmer for
the James Hislop Co. Mr, Kaners
ability and artistry as a window dec-
orator, received recognition .several
times when the Hislop- - company won
prizes in national window trimming
competitions, ; i

DEPUTIE8 TO ASSIST NORWICH
PEOPLE TO FILE RETURNS

To assist taxpayers 'of Norwich
and vicinity in filing their income tax
returns. Collector of Internal Hew
enue James J. Walsh, has sent two
of his deputies' to Norwich, where
from today untif March 15th, they
will be stationed in the police court
room. City Hall building, from 9 a
m. to 7 p. m. ' Persons who filed, re-
turns for 1918 have been . mailed
forms for 1919 returns, others can
procure necessary . forms from thedeputy collectors..

Taxpayers are urged to. file returns
as soon as possible, thus avoiding the
Inconvenience and delay which must
occur ' if many wait until the few
days prior to March 15, on or before
which date returns must be filed to
avoid severe penalties.

FUNERALS.

Mrs. William Bailey.
Funeral services for Josephine

Holmes .widow- - of William Bailey,
were held Thursday afternoon from
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Alex-
ander B. Williama of 97 'Rrnart ti--

Relatives from other cities and towns

VARIOUS MATTERS
- Friday, and the 13th! ......

Eight' vehicle lamps at 5.47 o'clock
this evening. -

St Gregory is honored in the church
calendar today.

Next Sunday will be Shrove Sunday,
the Sunday before lent.

Postmen are already beginning to
note . the ' addition .o the valentine
mail. .. .

:

The man with a limosene has noth-
ing on the owner of a bob-sle- d these
days.' , .;

Remarkable ballot medium, Henri
Sentner, Spiritual Academy, Sunday,

adv. '....

v The snow is of the right consistency
foi' snowballing, as most of the email
bovs have discovered.

wim. weather Thursday - nrougni
out the shoppers, intent on profiting
by 'the special . sales advertised uu(
week.n,, .trnm' Allvns Point to tne
Harvard quarters is open and passage
between the village ana uncavn
been resumed.

Higher- - temperature Thursday, help-

ed- dislodge some of the snow nd
made walking safer than it has
been for soine time. '

"An auction for the benefit of the
Smith College fund, held in New Lon-
don, at the home of Mrs. Walter A
B'itch, netted about $50.

- The general superintendent of the
TJnlveralist church. Rev. John Smith
Lowe, "D. D,' is speaking before church
societies in Connecticut.

It would be interesting to know how
manv residents of Norwich and vicin-
ity will have the privilege of cele-
brating a birthday February 29th.

Announcement was made in New
London this week that the leading

--riii inR at 9 o'clock Saturday
evenings, effective next Saturday.

Bert O. Fowler of Groton has been
elected associate corporator to attend
the meeting of corporators of the Odd
Fellows' home, in New Haven, March

'
17th.
- New York papers note that a the
Dog Show the exhibit of the Palisade
Kennels, located ,in Killingly, is fea-

tured with pictues of police dogs en-

gaged in tho activities of the Red
Cross.

While Norwich druggists hate had
ah unusually busy - week, they have
had their worries, due to delay in de-

livery and shipping of supplies and ad-

vance in prices of some chemicals and
drugs. '.

Extra choice fresh fish at Osgood's
wharf, lowest prices in the city. adv.

When the G. and S. snow plow gang
cleared the tracks Tuesday as far as
the entrance to the Stonington Manor
inn- - they found a big accumula-
tion of snow and ice across Guana-
duck plains. . I

Ieleeates are visiting the section
and gatemen along the line of the New.
Haven road near Saybrook. giving
them further ' instructions relative to
the- walk-o- ut next Tuesday if their
demands are not settled.

The February meeting of the New
London Horticultural society has been
oniitted. The president and secretary
are ill and the railroad and trolley sit-

uations have prevented an yut of town
speaker being obtained. -

The United States Civil - Service
commission announces for March 8th
an examination for statistical expert,
maie.' 25 to 50 years of age. for posi-ti'- -r

in the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, at $4,200 a year.
" Announcements have been received

of the marriage of Miss "Elizabeth C.
Marsh of Lyme, and Dr. Thaddeus
Hovt Ames, of New Tork, in New
York,' February 7. Dr. and Mrs.
Ames will reside in New York city.

Faith Trumbull chapter, D. A. R.. of
Norwich. Mrs. E. E. Rogers, regent,
has invited the delegates and alter-
nates of the Connecticut chapters to
the' ?7th annual stfte conference to be
held March 25 and 24 in Norwich. ,

Personal taxes will to-d-

'at the store v of Sherwood B. Pot-
ter East Side, from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

adv,
i .Rurliiflv ' there is to ' be a
mass meet'ng of the Hebrew people of
Norwich at the Brothers of Joseph
synagogue on West Main street, to dis-

cuss plans of great importance to
every Hebrew , resident of Norwich.
' At Noank, St Joseph's Women's To-

tal Abstinence society will hold a
meeting Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Jan Carson when there will
ho Installation of officers by County
TMrector William H. McGuinness, of
Norwich.

An Afihawav. R. I., correspondent
montinnsi . that Augustus Davis of
Rrooklvn. N. Y.. was a recent visitor
with his sister. Mrs. John Brady. One
day last week Mrs. Brady and Mr.
Davis visited Miss Imogene Watrous,
of Norwich.

A gift of more than 1 500,000 from
the national War Work Council of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
has been .accepted by the national
executive committee of the American
Legion, it was announced at Indian-
apolis, Thursday .

This (Friday) afternoon, in the
United Church parlors surgical dress-
ings will be prepared. Later the meet-
ing of the auxiliary to the Woman's
Board of Missions will be hajd when
the topie for discussion will be "Chi-
na After the War."
'.In 'St. Mary's and St Joseph's cem-
eteries in Norwich it has been nec
essary to use dynamite to dig graves
in ;the frozen ground of late, F.ev. John
H. Broderick having arranged with
Street Commissioner James P. Fox to
compensate the city's men for this
aid.

The second lecture in the Commun-
ity House course is Friday even-"n-

,

February 20th, at 8 p. m. CoL G. Ed-
ward 'Buxton, of ' "The Providence
Journal." adv.

PAPERS IN TWO DIVORCE
CASES ARE FILED

. Papers in two divorce suits have
been filed with the clerk of the supe-
rior court George E. Parsons. Ev
erett J. Wlnslow of East Lyme asks
divorce from Esther Lawrence Win- -
slow,' now of parts unknown, on the
ground of desertion.

Carl E. Small, of New London peti
tions the court for divorce from Mar-
eraret-Yos- t Small on grounds of adul- -
terr. " '. -

'Compensation Agreements.
The following compensation agree

ments have been filed in the superior
court office:
- Avery Parma, Inc., Yantie, employer,
and Wilton F. Beckwith, Yantie, em-
ploye,; tendons in band severed;' award
I13.7o. . v.- ..'
t Brainerd- - k - Armstrong Co. New
iondon,. employer, and Diana.. Weaver,
Groton, employe, sprained right an
kle: award $7.7-1- .

- - W. R. Perry Ice Corp- - New London,
employ er,-an- JWilaon T. Beebe. New
London,- employe, broken ankle; award
$17.75. .

; :'..:'.:.--
Marry-- tnaJi MpntJatiori ' easts a

shadow, over his cliuiucter.

ILOS
Now it the time te look up the

advantages in different makes of
Silos. Of course you expect to have
one on your form sooner or later
Every progressive - farmer knows
that ensilage makes more milk, and
is the finest winter feed there is.
We recommend comparison of the
Unadilla with others. ' The door
front alone places the .Unadilla

(
above all others. Price advance
February 16th. Take advantage of
the present large cash discounts.

Few farm implements are called
upon to serve as long,, under all
weather condition, as a Silo. It is
used twice daily for six months of
the year. You - er your assistants
must climb that Silo it must-b-

strona. safe, easily accessible. The
Unadilla unit door fastener ' pre
sents the easiest, safest and most
substantial method there is. Visit
your neighbor who has a Unadilla,
Climb it yourself judge by actual
experience.

'TOWERS OF DEFENSE"

A few real truths about silage
and the "Unadilla Silo" ana in-

corporated in the booklet "Towers
of Defense." You should have . a
copy. It is free for the asking.

Full information, prices, etc.
will be furnished . by the

CONNECTICUT SALES
& ENGINEERING CO.
5 WATER STREET, NORWICH

PHOE 219 :

Attend

SCHOOL
Special Classes New Forming '

Phone HS: Near Post Office

BEFORE YOU PLACE
ORDERS FOR COAL

look at ours, especially our
Lehigh Coal No. 1 and 2 mixed
511.90 per ton.

Prompt Delivery

, Also 2 Horses for sale,
weight about 1400.

John A. Morgan & Son

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets Tonight, 8 O'clock
"

"
. , at

State Armory .

2BsSS3ZSSESE'

CUMHINGS&RIHG

Funeral Directors

J andEmbalmers
, 322 Main Street

Lady Assistant

BRAKEMTN DIES ON WAY
TO NEW LONDON HOSPITAL

Brakeman- BenjaWnln W. McClure, 28,
of 8 Welton streeXNew Haven, died
on the way to the 'hospital in New
London Thursday from injuries receiv-
ed near the Groton signal station as
the result of being struck by a trans-
fer train from this city to Midway.

INCIDENTS IN SOCIETY
Mrs. Henry T. Arnold has been Vis

iting at the home of her son,. Henry
Arnold, in Passaic, N. J. -

Lieut. Commander H: e and
Mrs. Bode, who have been at Wash-
ington manor, have left' Boston. '

Mrs. William H. Palmer has re-
turned, after spending several days
at the Ben Grosvenor Inn, Pomfret,
while visiting her son, H. Reynolds
Palmer, a student at Pomfret. school.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Austin left
Wednesday for Pawling-on-the-Hudso- n,

to attend the mid-ye- ar fes-
tivities at Pawling school, where
their son, Willis Phipps Austin is a
student. ' . i

Mrs. Frank A. Mitchell, of Norwich,
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Glendening, of Belfast, Ire-
land, have left Los Angeles and are
at Mission Inn, Riverside, Cah, until
April 9th. when Mr. and Mrs. Glen-dinin- gi

will continue on their trip
around the world.

Phone 500

THAMES

COAL

COMPANY

'Danderine" creates mass
--

. of thick, gleam$ waves

..... ' IN

fa. .JXgfM 'M- - A

In a few moments you can transform
your plain, dull, flat hair. You can
have it abundant .soft glossy and full
of life. Just get at any drug or- - toilet
counter a small , battle of "Danderine"
for a few cents. Then moisten a soft
cloth with the' "Danderine" and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time: Instantly, yes,
immediately,! you have; doubled, the
beauty 6f your hair. It will be a mass,
so soft,, lustrous and so easy to do up.
Ail dust dirt and excessive oil is re
moved.

Let Danderine put more life, color,
vigor, and brightness in your .hair This
stimulating tonic will freshen you
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair
and help your hair to grow long, thick,
strong and beautiful. -

INFLUENZA CAN IT
STRIKE YOUR FAMILY?

DON'T WAIT FOR SIGNS OF IT TO
APPEAR FORTIFY AGAINST

IT WITH GOLDINE.

Every . day you .read of the . large
number of deaths from influenza. You
read that it strikes, all classes .and all
ages, and that once' a person is afflict
ed with it physicians and medicines
cannot help to any great degree.

You realize' that;' the flu is a very
"dangerous disease. But are you pro

tecting yourself-and 'your family from
it? It is folly to wait until signs of
it appear before' taking precautions.
It is too late then. Kven if you are in
the best of health at this very moment,
you must fortify yourself .and your
family-agains- t influenza.
' Thousands are following the advice
of . a. prominentj, physician who ad-
vised everyone to guard against the
flu by taking care of their stomachs.
"Keep the" stomach full and the bowels
empty,", is his warning, and these in-

structions seem to be the best .pre-
ventive so far discovered.. . ,.

; Smile LaxativesGoMine Morning
are used by thousands .in your state.
They , will regulate the - bowels and
keep the system cleared out.- No poi-
son lias; an opportunity to lodge it-
self in the body if a good, laxative is
used regularly.- - And Goldine laxatives
have been hailed by thousands as the
best laxatives on - t today.

"Keep ; the stomach full." Perhaps
you are not able that part
of the instructions. If your stomach
is in !,- if you have no
appetite, .If your food distresses you,
if you are troubled with gas and
bloating, you .

' should act and act
quickly. - Goldine No. 1 , in both liquid
and tablet form, will straighten out
your stomach, and will act as a tonic
td build up your system. With your
stomach in poor condition and your
system- run down, you. are inviting
flu, endangering your health' and life
and the health and life of all those
near - you. ' Don't wait any longer.
Act today.
Goldine is sold at Q. G. ENGLER'S.

FREDERICK C. MOORE GIVEN
HARTFORD; ADVANCEMENT

A number of changes irt the officers
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany were made Wednesday when
the directors at a session held imme
diately after .the annual stockholders'
meeting; elected two new vice pres.
idents and made other changes, in
cluding the election ' of Frederick' C.
Moore, an - ast-- ant ' secretary.

Mr. Moore is a graduate of Nor
wich Free Academy and ,of ;. Boston
Tech. and lived ip Norwich for many
years, the family home being on War
ren street. " He has been . superin
tendent of the special risk depart
ment at the home office in Hartford,
is well known in local insurance cir-
cles and among insurance men in
other cities and in his new advance
ment will have an extensive part of
the company s- work in his charge. In
May, 1915, - he was elected president
of the Insurance Institute of Hart-
ford. , . "

He is the son of eGorge H. and Es-tel- le

C, Moore, life-lon- g residents of
Norwich, and is pleasantly remem-
bered by former neighbor and many
friends, who will' rejoice, in his' mer-
ited ' promotion and will congratulate
him oh this signal advancement.

. 3 SPECIAL

f Fold Dollair Day
6 Yards Outing Flannel
for $1.00
4 Yards Good Muslin
for 9 i$l00
5 Yards Gingham for. . $1.00
4 Yards Percale for. . . . $1.00
All Kinds of Dress Goods
4 yards for;; : . r:$1.00
Call at 205 West Main Street

Norwich Waste and
; Metal Company

'; The committee appointed
from the several organizations
that attended the Special Meet-
ing at the Buckingham Mem-
orial, January 28tn last will
meet in a joint session at the
same place,; Saturday, Febru-
ary 14th, at 3 Pv M,, to act
upon matters proposed at that
meeting. :

- WHS.1 TOW WAST to jut y'our bus-Ihe-

befr the' pnbilc. there is no
medium tetter ttuui through th

ooJunins o he Enlletin.

man to have friends must show-hi-

self friendly: Friendship. means
much to both parties and the lack of

makes all the difference in the
world. True friendship is like sound
health its value Is seldom, known
unt.l it is lost. This old , world Is
craving'for friendship. and this is the,
element of sociability. The third ele-
ment is the forgetfulness- - of self and
the thoughtfulness - for others. What
would happen if .we all" lived out this
principle? There would be no strikes,

'the employe would think of tjie em-
ployer and the employer of his em-
ploye. There would be no need of
jails, no, trouble in the homes and ev-
erybody' would be showing kindness
to his fellowman. . Sociability- is one
of the first things to be considered, in.,ha i ,.i tt. i

friendship and good- - feeling there Is
. , .no narmony ana no. proauction
Mr. Bergstresser ; then introduced

WV W. Schmitt of West - Hobokeit,
who is supervisor of human relations
at the ma.n plant m that place., Mr.
Schmitt in a few words outlined the .

plan of this welfare work, saying that
a few years ago before the' large
manufacturing plants . were 'estab-
lished every, employer knew all his
employes ,by name and knew the con-
ditions is the home.. That time has
passed but is now being revived and
will do much to settle labor unrest
It is practically impossible to bridge
the gap between employer and em-
ploye but. with this
breach may be closed. Here Mr.
Schmitt sprang a surprise by telling
the employes that a rest and recrea-
tion room was being fitted up at -- the
mill and that witn,in a short time, It
would be open. : It is to be equipped
with p.ano, victrola. chairs, sewing
machine and a kitchenette is to be
built for the use of . the employes.
There will also be a pool table for the
men and the women are to be in-

structed in dressmaking and milli-
nery. We have the plans, said Mr.
Schmitt and now it is up to you. Co-
operate with Mr. Bergstresser - and
he will cooperate' with you. ;

L. M. Crandall of the chamber of
commerce was the last speaker of the
evening and his topic was Produc-
tion. Mr. Crandall said that canac--
ity production meant the reduced cst
or living ana mat little production
meant the reducing of the value of
money, for if- - there was no prod
tlon there money was worthless.. He
said it was the loafer on the job thai
was causing much hardship and that
the loafer aestrovs nrodiiction.- Kr
ery man. should produce as much as
possible and this should be-.- done
through the cooperation of the em- -
plove with the employer.- - ;:,

The evening closed with' the sing-
ing of Keep the Home Fires Burning
and a rising vote of thanks was
given Mr. Bergstresser and the
speakers of the evening. :

.

UNITED CHURCH ELECTS "

OFFICERS FOR. 1920
The annual meeting of the United

Church - was held Thursday night at
the church. Rev. Alexander H. Ab-
bott in his- - capacity as moderator
opened the meeting at '7.15 o'clock withprayer. - He then called the attention
of the members of the conference of
the State Congregational Association
which is to be held in this city March
oth, stating that this conference would
be a means of better

the various churches-- , of .. the
state. '

The first item of business' to' come
before the meeting was the reports
of the secretary and treasurer and
these were accepted-as"- , read. The re-
port of the treasurer showed the totalreceipts for the year to be S19.79.S,
while-th- disbursements were as fol-
lows:. Current expense " 110,399.87,
beneficence J9.288.44, leaving a balance
on hand at the close of the fiscal year
of $160.56.

i At this time, Henry H. Peek on be- -
half of the members of the church

j presented Walter F. Lester With' 75

Peck stated that witS the resignation
of Mr. Lester as a member of the
church choir the church had lost a man
who had for 28 years given his servicesto the church, and this present of mon-
ey was from the members c! the
church In grateful remembrance of
service rendered.

Rev. Abbott then read th numc nt
the offices to be filled at the meeting
and the regular election of officers by
miurrcia.1 uanot resulted m the follow-
ing being elected:. Dr. Hugh Campbell,
William Aj Aiken and Walter F. Les-
ter, deacons; Thomas P. Browning,
treasurer; John H. Sherman, assist-ant treasurer: H. F. Dawley. trustee
for three years; Mrs. E. D. Fuller,
woman on the church committee'- for
three years; Archie Mitchell, 4th,
member of the executive council for
three years; Mrs. W. P. Wade, wo-
man on executive council for threeyears; H. W. Gallup, superintendent ofSunday school for one year; John H.
Perkins, auditor for one year; William
Bottomley, chairman of ushering com-mite- e;

Jerry Angel and Alfred Bliven,
members of ushering committee.

Following the e!ction of church
officers for the ensuing year, it was
voted that the nomination of Mrs. F.
W. Lester and Mrs. Arthur M. Thom-
as as members of the. Community
House committee be sustained.-

The meeting was declared adjourn-
ed following benediction by Rev. Mr.
Abbott. . .

tricks that have been of educationalnature to them. One interesting story
he told was of how he noticed the furson the coats of people in the cities,
and woe .'betide the person that triedto entpiam that their coat was of ma-
terial different from what it
because ever the best of dyes could
not cover tile betraying signs-- - thatwere as an open book to any trapper
ui iue nonn woods. ... ...

Before the meeting came to a closea rising vote of thanks was given to
those who' had helped to make themeeting a success and "after express-
ing a desire to see Norwich with a
Rotarian club in the near future themeeting closed with, the singing of The

iar epangiea manner, xne New Lon--
uon men jeturnea to meir. nones m a
special car attached to the. local-leavin- g

this city at 2.53 p. m. -

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way tJiat has
never failed to remove- dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it. entirely. To do this,
just get Sbout four 'ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is ail you will need), apply
it at night" wberi retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and '

rub-- it - in
gently with- the finger tips.:

By morning, most if not ail, of yoor
dandruff will be gorio, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have,

You wiil find all Ibdhing" and 'digging
of the scalp wil stop instantly, and
your hair will" . be fluffy, lustrous,-glbssj"- ,

slky arid soft, and loot and
feel a hundred times better. . .... A

nonor Mayor Jeremiah J. Desmond, of The resignation of assistant treas-Norwic- lvto start the ball rolling. ; urer. A. S. Comstock was read and or

Desmond responded in his untui with . .

boiq. m presenting tne monev Mr

pleasing way and welcomed the men
irom our sister city at the other end

t J,elrlver m words that were sec- -

' 'J racnu.uHis Honor Mayor E. Frank Morgan
of New London was also called upon
for a brief address and he was hearti-
ly applauded.

The meeting then resolved itself into
a regular good time, "Jim" Hammond,
secretary of the New London Cham-
ber of Commerce in his capacity as
"Chief Howler" keeping things hum-
ming with his several surprises and
various bits of humor that caused
laughter on every occasion. The sing-
ing of songs composed especially for
the occasion mingled in with the var
rious song hits of the season sung
first by the New London men and then
by the Norwich delegation bringing
forth an abundance of applause.

At the conclusion of the dinner, Mr.
Costello gave a brief history of Ro-
tary, stating that it was started by
Lawyer Harris of Chicago in 1905, or

CHAPPELL'CO.
. , .

" Telephone 24 .

, 104 Main Street
or Central Wharf

Vcaiutiful v--

. says .";v" ;v;t

CarlcvtiLs
-- 1Uask&lObst?n?gr-

I-- i beautiful ;: sopnd- -

' waves that reach man's
heart." It' is' the melody of
the world that convinces
iiim '

. ot Nature's justice
equation and of tthe ioye
that . lives - in beautiful
thoughts and deeds.-

Speaking of beautiful
deeds, what could be a
more lorfng act than buy-

ing 'a Victrola for your own
home folks. Select the

'model you want terms to
suit your convenience.

n3 Curla.nd. 5erOicc- -

1' It' '"Jiff"

--'WILLGOOO
EYESIGHT
JMPR0VE
VOUR., 6N

CONTENT ;

P.E E S O N without ft
good eyesilght .is miss- - fA

VA ing half of his life. - Real yA
nt contentment comes from jjj

a full perception of ail
that is going- - around., us.
If you would know eye- -'

glass comfort, become ac-

quainted with our optical
ssen-ic-

SlIlOlBlil
CENTRAL STORE

PHONE 1238 -

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
;::.MEAT-.-

FRESH CURLEY LETTUCE

VERMONT TUB BUTTER
POUND 67c

J. M. Young '"Sc So(
Corner Mainland Market .Sts.

i,t'.; ' ' ,f

TKBRK TS r,3 aavetttswg m"iam-,i5i- .
Bastem Connecticut equxl vo The Ual-et,- ii

lir .resUitij '
J; v.,

TBER8 U Do aovartleine meBtBai la
Eastern Connecticut squai 10 The Bul-
letin for bvsiea result!. "". -

itLtenaea me services. The casket . ship Included "ome 600 clubs. In set-rest-

in the parlor and was decked ting forth the objects of the Rotary
with many floral wreaths. Services
were conducted by , Rev. J. Eldred
Brown and he also read a- - committal
service at the grave in Maplewood
cemetery. Friends of the deceased
filled the places of bearers. Funeral
arrangements, were . in' charge - of
Church & Allen.

Arthur W., Boisclair.'
The funeral of Arthur W.' Boisclair

was held Thursday morning from- - his
late res.deneo.at 39 Hedge avenue
with a large attendance. There we
many floral tributes from friends of
tne deceased. The following men act
ed as bearers: Charles J. Connell,
deputy chief of the Are department;
Harold Lieberman and Patrick--.!- .

Brennen, also members of the fire de
partment; Alderman Joseph A.
George and John Walz of the Nor- -
ruest or owls.

Services at St. Mary's church were
conaucieo. oy bjrv. 'W. H. Kenned v
Henry La Fontaine presided at, theorgan. Before the close of the mass
Mrs. T. J. Donovan sang. Beautiful
Land on High, and members of the
choir sang, Nearer, My God to Thee.
Interment was .in St Joseph's ceme
tery and atner iiennedy - read
committal service at the grava.

Arrangements , were in charee fnuungan jruLners.

Lihtervs work
for Ma ;

and keeps
me well
fed

javr

Fos.t .

Tqashes

just fifteen years ago this month, and
! that at the present time iti member- -

club ' he said that it was formed for
six reasons, namely:

To promote the recognition of the
worthiness of all legitimate occupa-
tions - and to dignify each member's
occupation as affording him' an op-
portunity to serve society.

To encourage high ethical standards
in business and professions.

, To increase - the efficiency of each
member to be of service to his fellow
men and society in general.

To promote the scientiaing of ac-
quaintance as an opportunity for ser-
vice and an aid to success.

To quicken the interest of each
member in the public welfare of his
community and to with
others in civic, 'social, commercial and
industrial development.

Following the address of Mr. Cos-
tello the next speaker was "Jim" Ham.
mond, secretary . of the New London
Chamber of Commerce, who told of the
spirit of between these
two - groat organisations. He' said
that the motto of the Rotarians was,
"Service above Self."

Mr. Costello next called, upon Rev.
J. Romsyn Danforth, pastor of the
Congregational church of New London,
who- explained that the membership
of the Rotary club was composed of
one man from every type of business,
this man being chosen to represent thepresent tense of the business, or that
man who could be said to occupy the
saddle. These men would continue to
be Rotarians until they stepped out,
and what is now the future tense
Btepped into the business ' to fill their
places. He told of how Rotarians got
out of their organization just what
they, had put "into it, plus the num-
ber of things put into it by other
members. It brought out the best in
every man, and could properly, be
called "The Key That Unlocks the
World."

.Rev. Mr. Danforth was followed by
O. E. Templeton of Maine, who told
of his. experiences while engaged in
trapping in the Maine woods. His
descriptions of a winter in the woods,
miles away from any human being, of
how the hunters built their cabins and
of several experiences he had had with
bears while in the woods, was most
interesting to his listeners, ajid it was
with .regret that they learned that his
talk would be cut short because of the
teick of time before the New London
men must return to their homes. Mr.
Templeton had. spent most of. his life
in the woods and during recent years
has been teaching the Boy Scouts of
Main ai few camping . and hunting

T Cr a CoM In Oae Vwy
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(ftablets). It stops the cough and
heartache and works off the cold. B. W.
sBSSeWE'S iaMtare nt ' each box. 30s.
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